
GIVE
think with your heart …

Together We Care

secctexas.org

You are one of the most important people

in this year’s fundraising effort.

As a campaign coordinator, you are the “go to” person 

for educating, motivating, and inspiring your fellow employees. 

THANK YOU for going above-and-beyond on behalf of others ... 

and welcome to an exciting year of making a real difference

in your workplace and our community!

campaign coordinator guide



Ca mpa ig n Too ls:
• Speakers, charity tours, charity fairs

• Internal newsletters with campaign / charity 
success stories

• Campaign video

• Campaign materials

• Campaign website

• Campaign staff/team 

St rat eg ie s T hat Work:
• Create pre-campaign communication

• Hold a kickoff event

• Use group presentations

• Contact every individual personally

• Keep the campaign as short as possible

• Encourage payroll deduction

• Promote a team effort

• Make the ask

• Say “THANK YOU!”

Sa mple Pre se ntat ion:
• Welcome and remarks by coordinator …  

( 3 min. )

• Remarks by top management or senior leader 
and labor representative … ( 3 – 5 min. )

• Introduce guest speaker(s) … ( 1 min. )

• Guest speaker presentation … ( 5 – 10 min. )

• Present campaign information:  
goal, events, contests, etc. … ( 5 min. )

• Show campaign video, if applicable …  
( 5 – 7 min. )

• Say “THANK YOU!” 





Together We Care

secctexas.org

www.secctexas.org

Quick tips
 

MAKE YOUR PLEDGE FIRST
If your co-workers know that you believe in  
and support your organization’s charitable 
giving campaign, they’re more likely to pledge. 
Be prepared to share your story about why you 
support the campaign, or how a charity has 
benefited you or someone you know.

KNOW THE FACTS
Review the materials and websites thoroughly. 
This will help you feel more comfortable when 
you tell the story. Make personal contact — 
people give to people. It’s important that  
every campaign volunteer reaches out to  
their assigned employees one-on-one.

BE POSITIVE
Explain the benefits of giving to a charity. 
Stress the importance of each person’s  
contribution to our community and how  
every gift makes a difference!

ASK THE CO-WORKERS  
THAT YOU KNOW FIRST
Approaching people you know will help you 
refine your presentation skills. The positive 
responses you get will boost your confidence.

MAKE IT A TWO-WAY STREET
The ask should be a dialogue, not a  
monologue; be prepared for questions and 
comments. If you don’t know the answer to a 
question, that’s okay! Explain that you’ll get 
back to the person posing the question after 
you’ve had a chance to get information. Also, 
be sure to listen with care and sensitivity to 
any concerns that come your way.

WHAT IS YOUR THING?
Part of your dialogue should include asking the 
potential donor about their interests. Connect 
the dots between the donor’s interests and the 
work of the campaign.

SAY THANK YOU
Whether your co-workers indicate that they will 
make a gift or not, thank them for their consid-
eration. You can never say thank you enough!


